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Polisbedrog
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onderwysers
Minstens sewe onderwysers in die
Noordwes Provinsie is die slagoffers
van vermoedelik ’n kommissie bedrog
skema met begrafnis polisse.
Blykbaar is Mnr. Charles Laastelê, hoof
van die Vaaloewer Gekombineerde
Skool in Bloemhof, Woensdag, 11 Mei
2011, na die distrikskantoor van onderwys in Vryburg om polisaftrekkings van
sy en ander personeellede se salarisse
te kanselleer.
“R405 is van my salaris afgetrek vir ’n
begrafnispolis wat ek nie uitgeneem
het nie. Ek het geen toestemming gegee daarvoor nie. Die departement
het aanbeveel dat ons die aftrekkings
kanselleer en die saak verder met die
versekeringsmaatskappy
opneem,”
het Laastelê gesê.
Vervalste dokumente is gevind in die
saak – handtekeninge, telefoonnommers, posadresse en selfs die begunstigdes is vervals. Die vraag bly egter:
Waar het die oortreder die slagoffers
se salaris strokies in die hande gekry?

Woman

seriously
HURT in
Collision

Klerksdorp – A woman was seriously
injured when her light motor vehicle
collided with a bakkie on the Golden
Way Road near Randal’s Park in
Klerksdorp late on Monday afternoon,
16 May 2011.
The cause of the accident remains unclear; however, the Police are currently
investigating the collision.
Paramedics arrived at the scene only
to ¿nd that both the light motor vehicle
and the bakkie had skidded to a halt in
the junction.
The driver of the car sustained serious
head- and spinal trauma as a result of
the frontal smash. She was treated and
stabilised at the scene before she was
transported via ambulance to a nearby
hospital. The driver of the bakkie was
uninjured in the incident.
Traf¿c on the busy arterial road was
obstructed while emergency service
personnel cleared the scene.
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LANXESS Mining achieves 1.5
million FATALITY FREE shifts

Rustenburg – LANXESS Mining recently
achieved 1.5 million fatality free shifts and has
attributed this milestone to systems in place at
the mine, a dedicated workforce, a leadership
team that recognizes the importance of being
exemplary and being part of a global company that prioritizes the safety of its employees
worldwide.
The mine, which has an approximate workforce
of 650, has been awarded a NOSA certi¿cate
for this attainment and will continue engaging
employees in several safety programmes in order to regularly communicate the importance of
safety in the workplace, particularly in a mining
environment.
LANXESS Mining recently engaged NOSA to
assist in the mine’s auditing of ISO systems
and the legal documents.
“The mine has OHSAS 18001 certi¿cation but
a system alone cannot contribute towards an
achievement of this nature. It is the dedication and commitment to safety practices in the
workplace by employees that makes a difference. Further to that, the leadership within the

mine has to observe safety rules to the latter for
employees to do the same,” said Bruce Jones,
Chief Operating Of¿cer for LANXESS Mining.
Jones said as a global company whose core
business comprises the development, manufacture and sale of plastics, rubber, specialty
chemicals and intermediates, LANXESS has
always placed the safety of its employees as
a top priority.
The company has put various measures in
place at all its sites to ensure employees internalise safety practices in and outside the
workplace.
He said LANXESS Mining recently signed a
contract with DuPont Sustainable Solutions to
enhance the level of safety awareness amongst
the mine’s employees and to maintain consistent safety communication within the mine.
“With this programme in place, we hope to generate further interest amongst our employees
in order for them to view safety as an essential
part of their daily lives. We hope this will also
contribute towards maintaining the trend of fatality free shifts,” concluded Jones.

